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UNDERTOW

By Jasmine Jeffers

CHAPTER ONE:BRANDON DAINTY'S RESUME
Sliding into the passenger's seat, Brandon Daintydropped the visor and examined himself in the mir-ror. He grimaced, making sure no food lodged amonghis perfectly formed teeth. Snugging his tie, he nod-ded with satisfaction. He opened the door andstepped from the sedan.
Dainty slipped into his suit coat, buttoned the sec-ond button, and grabbed his briefcase. Locking thedoor, he oriented himself and strode purposely fromthe lot. A brisk five minute walk placed him in thelobby of an elegant brownstone on the DennyRegrade. He perused the directory.
WILLOW AND KLEIN, PRIVATE INVESTIGATORSSUITE 301
He pressed the elevator button and waited. Thedoors opened to an empty, wood paneled interior.
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Taking a deep breath, he composed himself, trying tostill the butterflies in his stomach.
Brandon craved this position, knowing the first in-terview is critical. He vowed to do just about anythingto land it. He glanced at his immaculately manicurednails lacquered with clear polish. He had eventrimmed and shaped his own eyebrows as his motherhad so often requested him to do. Centering himself,he focused on BEING exactly what the job descrip-tion sought:
Bright, dynamic, creative individual sought for un-dercover and investigativework. Must be flexible, ableto travel, preferably single. Possible junior partnershipavailable for the right individual.
Brandon longed to be out on his own in the world.He had studied for it, dreamed about it, and now hebegan to forge a future for himself. He visualized him-self in his dream vocation, forgetting for a momentthe protected years of childhood and high school.
Those rich hidden experiences help to delineatethe character of the fastidious and adaptable appli-cant. His father had died when he was four years old,making him the only child of a single workingmother.
Amanda Dainty glowed with ambition and intelli-gence, managing to buy her own women's apparelshop by the time Brandon was eight.
Although he liked to roughhouse, ride bikes, catchfrogs, and play ball like most youngsters, he was re-quired to be on his best behavior when spending timeat his mother's shop. He was to act like a �little lady�as his mother gently called him.
He didn't really mind. True, his mother dressedhim in little outfits on the days he stayed at the store.It was on the other side of town and none of hisfriends would see him there.
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He loved his mother. He couldn't object to the littlewhite cotton panties with the ruffled hems, or the softt-shirts, or the white cotton blouse with big sleevesand the rounded collar. The black, brown, or bluevelvet pant suit did not bother him. Yes, the pantswere very short shorts that rose from the vee of hiscrotch to mid hip, exposing the panty's ruffles. Theattached bib and suspenders had to be buttoned orunbuttoned at the rear waist band by his mother orone of the sales girls whenever he had to go to thepotty.
Basically the anklets or kneesocks were just that,except for the ruffled lace edge. Shoes were shoeseven if Brandon's were called Mary Janes, with shinypatent leather, an ankle strap and rounded toes. Atleast they matched his shorts.
Brandon liked the attention he received from thecustomers � most of the time. If the ladies becametoo gushing in their praise, or pinched his cheeks toooften, he would run and hide among the racks of longnylon nightgowns.
He became quite helpful at an early age. One of thereasons for `CHEZ MANDY'S' popularity was her pol-icy to entertain the customers' daughters (and sonsat times) while the mothers shopped.
She set up a small playroom off the main floor withpuzzles, games, dolls, along with a small table andchairs. One day, she noticed Brandon playing housewith a young girl. They drank tea and pretended toeat cookies. This gave her an idea. She closed theshop early that day and took him to a nearby chil-dren's shop.
�Brandon, do you like the outfit you wear in thestore?�
Brandon shrugged, �Sure, mommy, it's okay.�
�Do you enjoy helping Mommy?�
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�Yes, I know you don't have to hire a baby sitterand I can go to the playroom when I'm bored.�
�Good. That's why I want to buy you somethingspecial so that you can help Mommy even more! Andit will be fun!�
So, Brandon wasn't too embarrassed when he wasfitted for his little pink party dress that afternoon.The satin felt good to touch; it was loose and cool. Thewhite chiffon petticoat tickled his skinny legs. Thefrilly white pinafore was necessary to protect thedress, according to his mother. The court shoes withthe two inch heels were a new experience. He likedflowers, so the tiny pink rosettes on top of the whiteshoes were fun to look at.
On the drive home, his mother explained her newidea, Tea Time with Brandi.
Amanda dressed `Brandi' at home Saturday morn-ing. This did make him nervous because he wasafraid one of his friends would show up, see himdressed that way, and tell his friends. After sherubbed a little rouge onto his cheeks, gave his lips alight coat of pink lipstick, tied a pink ribbon into hishair and put white gloves on his hands, he wasn'tworried anymore.
He looked just like a girl.
Just the same, Brandon made a mad dash for thecar when he got outside.
�No, no, Brandi,� admonished his mother, �youmustn't run when you are all dressed up. Come backhere this instant.�
He reluctantly returned, stood on the front porchand looked up at her.
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�You shall learn to take very small, careful steps,although if you want to go faster, I will permit you toskip if you ask me nicely.�
This tone confused Brandon. She wasn't this strictwhen he was a boy. Did she have to call him Brandioutdoors?
�Aw, Mom, do I have...�
�No arguments, young lady! Now is their some-thing you wish to ask?�
�Uh...yes, Mommy, may I skip to the car?�
�Yes you may. I will be right out. Stand up straightnext to the car door and remember to keep yourknees and ankles pressed together.�
At the store, more instructions followed:
�Brandi, I want you to be Mommy's little hostess.Lots of ladies like to bring their little girls along; but,it is a headache for mothers, and me to have themrunning around the store giggling and pulling at theclothes.�
�Now when you see a girl walk in, go up to her andcurtsy. You remember how to do that, right?�
�Yes,� said Brandon, demonstrating for her.
�Very good. Curtsy and then ask if she would liketo have tea with Brandi. They don't have to know thatyou are a boy. Take her to the playroom and show herthe dolls and toys. I will keep the portable refrigeratorstocked with grape juice, cookies, bread, and peanutbutter.�
�Have her sit down, spread a cloth napkin acrossher lap and ask if she would like tea with lemon orsugar. Then have fun and pretend. Put grape juice inyour teapot and pour it. Talk about whatever she
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wants to talk about. Offer her dolls, books, or puz-zles, anything she likes. This way, the day will passquickly and you will be helping Mommy so much!�
It worked out well. Brandi made lots of newfriends. Sometimes he was even invited to a girl'sbirthday party, so his mother bought him more partydresses. Some of the friendships developed into cor-respondence that continued to this day... Some girlseven knew his secret...
He stepped off the elevator. Directly in front of himwas a large paneled oak door with the numbers 301in black iron numerals. To the right, a gleamingbrass sign proclaimed:

WILLOWANDKLEIN, PRIVATE INVESTIGATORS.
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CHAPTER TWO:THE INTERVIEW
Brandon planted a soft smile on his face, assum-ing a relaxed, confident air. Inside the small, taste-fully appointed waiting room sat a huge white man ina bad suit. Brandon observed the broad shoulders,square jaw, balding head, and black , heavily soleddress shoes.
�A cop,� he noted to himself, walking past the manto a small reception window.
The window slid open and he announced himselfto the polite female face.
�Oh yes, Mr. Dainty, we are running a bit late thismorning. Please complete these forms and we'll callyou in as soon as we can,� she said, handingBrandon a clipboard and pen.
The �cop� stared at Brandon. He saw the mani-cured nails, the scrubbed school boy appearance,and scowled.
�A friggin' pansy,� noted the cop to himself.
Brandon sat down next to a floor length mirror tothe left of the reception window. A short time later, adoor to the right of the sliding window buzzed. Ayoung woman emerged and exited the office.
�Please come in, Mr. Murphy,� invited the recep-tionist.
Murphy exploded to his feet and lumberedthrough the door.
Brandon worked to complete the questionnairethat appeared to be a �get acquainted� tool detailinghis special abilities and interests. He read over his
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answers; satisfied, he looked at his reflection in themirror and smiled.
�You can do it,� he mouthed to himself.
As he said it, he spotted two stray hairs above thebridge of his nose between his eyebrows. He glancedat the closed window and stood, reaching for a pair oftweezers in his coat pocket. Quickly, he plucked thehairs, removed a small eyebrow comb from the samepocket and brushed his eyebrows up as his motherhad taught.
He scarcely had time to pocket the comb when thedoor buzzed and burst open.
Murphy stormed through, eyes flashing, his neckand face red with anger or embarrassment.
�Who wants to work for a bunch of women any-way?� the lout sneered as he stalked through the of-fice exiting through the heavy oak doors.
Three minutes later, Brandon was ushered intothe office, led into a bright expansive room by thepretty, husky-voiced receptionist who was attired ina pink knit suit, with a white blouse, calf length pen-cil skirt, black hose, and pumps.
As he walked by her station, he noticed that themirror was really a smoked glass window that pro-vided a complete view of the waiting area. He tensed abit but figured that they were too busy to notice hisgrooming.
His forms and resume were delivered to a womanwho stood behind a long rosewood desk. His namewas announced.
�Thank you, Lisa, this will be the final interview ofthe day. If your filing is finished, you may leave.�
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�Thank you, Ma'am,� she replied, and dipped intoa formal curtsy before leaving.
�Goodness, I haven't seen anybody do that in along time,� smiled Brandon as he extended his handtoward the one offered from behind the desk.
�I am Sydney Willow, co-owner of this firm,� statedthe tall, immaculately groomed executive, �and yes,we work with many well to do clients and thereforeinsist on proper dress andmanners at all times. Havea seat, Mr. Dainty. May I offer you a beverage while Iperuse your credentials?�
�No thank you, Ma'am,� Brandon demurred, sit-ting down.
After several minutes of nods, subtle but raisedeyebrows, Sydney Willow raised her eyes to scruti-nize the young man across from her.
�Mr. Dainty, you have a fairly solid resume here. Alack of field experience weighs against you. Some-times that can be a liability. Take that former policedetective who was just in here. He was set in hisways, lacked all subtlety, and looked like a heart at-tack waiting to happen.�
Brandon nodded, waiting for her to continue.
�I know that the program at the university you at-tended is excellent as are your grades. I did my postgraduate work there, so I am familiar with the profes-sors as well as the techniques and technology thatare presented. You should be able to pick right up onthe equipment we utilize.
�When we find a candidate such as yourself, welook to other areas of the applicant's life as a guide tohis or her suitability. Now you had some theatricalexperience in high school and college?�
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�Yes, I performed in several lead roles, plus nu-merous chorus and dancer parts,� affirmed Brandon,who then went on to elaborate.
�Those are mostly female roles!� exclaimed MissWillow. �Didn't any young women attending yourschool try out for them?�
�Sure. I guess I was the most convincing, or maybethe best mimic. Seems that I can focus on a part and�become" that character. Also, my mother paid forand herded me through voice, dance, and piano les-sons all through junior and senior high."
�Hmmmn,� paused Sydney Willow as she skippedto another question, �It says here you learned to workwell with the public while employed at your mother'sdress and lingerie shop during high school and onsummer breaks at college. That is rather unusualwork for a young man is it not?�
�Perhaps,� said Brandon, reddening slightly, �ex-cept I didn't work as a young man.�
�Excuse me?� inquired a startled Miss Willow.
�Whenever I worked at the shop, I did so as`Brandi'. I wore a blouse, skirt, nylons, and heels. Icurled my hair and applied make-up. Most of thecustomers thought I was Mandy's (my mother'sname) daughter.�
�But...Why?�
�The money was good � I received a base salaryplus commission and I knew my stuff. Mother feltthat I should know the products, so I was encouragedto wear all of the different styles and brands of ho-siery and lingerie. I was free to wear it at home afterschool. My friends never found out. The point is, Itold the customers the truth about the merchandiseand sold them quality.�
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�Why are you interested in this position?�
�I am a grown man now. I yearn for independence.I'm looking for adventure, risk, and I want to travel.Life is not ever what it seems. In this kind of work, Iam able to use my education, my flexibility, and tal-ents to dig under the surface. Maybe, I can even helpsomebody in the process.�
�Thank you, Mr. Dainty, that is all I have to askyou. Is there anything you would like to know?�
�Yes, please tell me about your company. Who areyou, who is the other owner? How many people workhere? What kinds of cases do you accept?�
�My partner's name is Greta Klein. She is the tech-nical part of the team. She selects the equipment weneed, oversees field operations, does some of the in-vestigative and undercover assignments. I am the ad-ministrative, marketing, and financial half. I talk tothe clients, maintain the office, and oversee the bud-get. We have a bookkeeper/accountant, secre-tary/receptionist, some technicians and securitypeople.
�My father, who started the business, was mostly aone man operation for thirty-two years. He was a pro� and he established a sold client base that we stillservice to some extent. He passed away five yearsago, but not before he taught me the finer points ofthe business. I met Greta at the university and busi-ness has been expanding ever since.
�Now we are in need of another field agent and in-vestigator. I am going to review our applicants. Wewill notify the successful candidate within forty-eighthours. Will you be in town for a couple of days?�
�I'm here regardless of your decision,� affirmedBrandon. �I mean, I am very interested in the posi-tion and know I can do a great job for you. My motheris the only family I've got. She is semi-retired, quite
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wealthy, and usually on a cruise somewhere. So I amavailable and prepared for anything.�
With that said, he rose, shook Sydney Willow'shand and left the office.
Sydney sat quietly for a long while, her pencil idlytapping the desk. She smiled at the image of the dap-per youngman plucking and combing his eyebrows.
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CHAPTER THREE:HIRED!
Two days is a long time to wait.
Brandon, trying to save money, stayed close to hismotel room, watching television and second guessinghimself. Was he too honest? Would she think he wassome kind of wimp, who would faint in a tough situa-tion?
Years of dancing, bicycling, and other exercise puthim in top physical condition. True, he had sloughedoff the last several months while studying extra hard.His pecs had become soft, flabby, and his rock hardthighs showed evidence of extra weight.
Miss Willow didn't notice that did she?
At least his waist was lean and tight. He had neversmoked, drank alcohol only occasionally. He wasmostly vegetarian, a good cook. He decided to get upand find a good restaurant when the phone rang.
�Brandon Dainty, please.�
�Speaking.�
�Hello, Brandon, this is Sydney Willow. We areprepared to offer you the position and would like youto come in tomorrow at ten A.M. Can you possiblymake it?�
�I certainly can, Miss Willow,� exclaimed the elatedBrandon, �and I'm ready to work!�
�Tomorrow, we'll discuss salary, benefits, the pro-bationary period, and then I'll send you out on a littleassignment � just to give you a taste of what to ex-pect. Another line is blinking, I'll see you tomorrow.�
�Good-by,� said Brandon to the click on the otherend of the line.
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